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SL'M.MAKV. TOWN TALK. PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.lid in a special the other
the Sackville affair would

l t . 1 .

THE WORK OF DEMONS i

tin: im)k;ati or tiii:im:oili: duhuam.

Bye-b- y little billie.
Durham county redeemed.

;r electionr;jv .j)lainei. . TIIJS RESULT IS! STILL IN
DOUBT.M;i-n- .il interest in Canada

Hurrah for thftLthe Supreme court holds' Aorth Carolina. i 1

Tli Telegrams arqliscourajriny:Hurrah for the Dmyi
Tlie KeMdeiice of tin Chairmanof the Democratic Count v IX-eciiti- vc

('onimittee rirelThis Morning.
r i

. " . but The I'lant js Ilopoiul
That UlevHa'iid willi Durham count v.

Get Tliere.How is the Third party vote for

not on the installment

N ujiu-- s Monday night the
, h;ir- -- tin- - mobs around the

, ;i ..c in N w York city. The
V-r- Kii!il!i,,;"1 carpenters hired
Y;, ii t go into the country
,', t prevent, thein" voting. 'Tis

owt,1u iur pronioition r
Wasn't vesterdav a harl dnv nn NK',Yf

Lhejittle billies ? Threp lpf't. in nno 1, election I t istficts in New
day. York State, outside

It is a source of regret Jo us to
have to announce, that there are
devils in tins community so deep in
infamy as to perpetrate the dastardly
and fiendish crime of applying
the torch to the home of "one
of our citizens. The resilience of
Mr. C. P. (ireen. Chairman of

bf New York
lty, ClevelandJames T. Davis is CnnRtflhlp

.. .T- - Stewart died in debt.

.r,.j,:ir;iti"ii- - have Uen niade by the
... r.rt, 'fur gathering the election

city and King's cqu
,818, Fisk,Vi)ii, narrisonHurrah ! What a disgrace Durham

escaped. j DURHAM COUNTY REDEEMED "W ?-- Jf?-J ri !' -- i m in a 1'ennsylvanla

. M nun.- - --- A London dispatch OUR FOWLE !Cleveland 189,024, U. . . lino, G,.rlS;J es, sir, we are sticking to lie Democratic Countv Executive.1 V..ti ni'in iit tC l!4nrfr St. John,ll,2;i0lCleveland yet, althougrh renorts nrp namnm. rMMm n Committee, was discovered on tire1 h e Corn merciato lWiin i.:i:".- - " r: ucuiuuiaui, riuiil uiic E.IIU LU (cerliscr savs :"iwc U111UUS. his morning about i .o'clock andLate; returns indicate! he election of
, 7r mill- - at (iamboa, Me., were
. killing 2 men-.-

.;,,,l...r (it1 ( iuverniiit nt eninloves
North Carolina is safe fro there is but little, if anv, doubt-tha- tHarrison and Morion Hill electedClutches of deinafrOfrnc. Dnplrprv nnrl Mxs.-ii!- .. .

THE OLD NORTH STATE
FOREVER.-- ' it was the work of an ineendiarv.ftfivprnnr v ihrmi ; , a-- o lTiitjuriiies ironi iuu to

ii w nt home to vote. Mr. Gool-b- y Kigrsbee, Jenkins &- Mail d-- Exnresx llaiiri New Yorkma uiuugiL'i gang. The tire originated in the rear of
The telegraph operators were at the bouse and traces wert found ofState lor Harrison hi lover 10,()( H).

TKo A1

,, -- ,tv until the Irish question is

.inland will.i-know.n- o peace. JJ9

t 1 l atlis from yellow fever at
work all night receiving election kerosene oil. which was used to

make more certain the devilish workWe have not yet received the ut cXTh.., i:news for Thk Plant bulletin.
of the villain. The fire departmentWhat became of the Third

aun uwuvs una medics ,iui iiiai, van- -
official of all theyote precincts in fornia anJ wisconir are close andthe county, but enough is known ,1rt,lV,t if r,iJD ti.,;. ,.i

' Three negroes in
.. i;::i-K- :t llv assault On two party vote in uurham that was to

1

Estimated Majority for Cleve-
land and jthe State Ticket

From 20,000 to
25,000.

responded promptly to the alarm,
retting to the scene as quickly asastonish the native on election day? .

hat het ?ntl,re Dem?cMc rality in this Statelab'out 10,0.Kl,!,nd

TrAfessor" . go back to raneiner
"

from one hnndrpd
majorities

to Hill's at 1T.OX). H4vs Indiana is tosMhle without the 'aid ot horses.Let the and succeeded in extimruishimr theDemocratic. ahis Forge, --and whine the "Whang three-hundre-
d

T A be. U I I 1 r 1 - 111 I m - - . llames-belor- e the house was entireDoodle moilrneth,-- f. rough his nose H . 7,,!, lhe "9 !rWVP:.i M loinily will ho rvprvxe tiled

:;rt .li'irislaturo.
"TV" . - - I tJ

Ralki;ii, Nhv. . 3 p. m Thenx.BBow, ,1 C 11 IV 111.--5 IV U., Will go Ul LUC VUW 111 UU1 1B&UC vvJ"IllUl I U . UkfkTUI Thn .l.ww, i

ly destroyed. The greater part of
the furniture was removed. jThe prohable cause of the work of
these demons appears iu an article

into liquidation in December. 1o ' The Third nartv vote in the en - V;V J , i' X" . l arc about eleven hundred precincts. i a
,! offfurhani.vou did your be succeeded by W. H Rowland and tire county will hardly exceed one 4 4'- - II in North" Carolina and up to this

hour return are in from 33n. Thesewhole duty. uie peopie. nunared and twenty-nv- e. on the editorial paircofthis issue.The Ecetriny W says returns re
show a gain bf oh") for Cleveland,11 w alker didn't xret Kenuh 1- - n uw; .uiu iui v.uu- - :,tl.fi .'.lU ,

p(in Unf fl fnr OM i I STressmaii from all the nreeincts. ox- - . . i I ".:. diiKKN lias been made a mar- - ewhat ahead of Fowle,
? :

i 1

who runs son
so far.

w.y xu. ttoowiiijg. mem iic ui - aoie douot oi tne eiequon ot tne Ke- -
; ,.1 . 4. a ! 1 1 pent. o,.,,,.-!- !

1 10 orwl Mnntrnnre stnrn- - ...u iuih.j puor pay ior nis worK, r r """rXX.' publican Tresidential ticket. Yerviuilu iurnaui. mi mi. on rvicn- - tdidn't he? It is .now certain that the Pemolittle has been received from the... I T 1 ols, 364democrats oi inirnam. cratic State ticket is elected by aCrowds have gathered about countrv districts, but! there is no reaSouth Durham, Bunn, 341 ; NichIi'r good this evening? The Plant's bulletin all day, eager majority ot irdun twenty to twenty
five thousand and that the Demo

son to think at this writing that the
State will give Democratic plurality.ols, .48.to get definite news from the na

Our citizens are jutly indignant
at this occurrence and every etlbrt
will be used to ferret out the perpe-
trators. .

Telegraph and Telephone.
We are informed that the room

on the second tloor of the Wright
building, recently occupied by the
Young Men's Democratic C lub, will
be used as telegraph olliee and tele-
phone exchange. It is expected
that the work of putting in the tele-
phone exchange will begin next
week..

;is ntcesiiry now as ever for crats will ret a minority in bothtional election. Indiana in doubt.Bragtown, Bunn, 8T ; Nichols, G9
Barbec's Store, Bunn, 86; Nichols Houses of the Legislature.Up go two. of our roosters, for MICHIGAN.-

r.Mti-me- ol this town -- to stand
'' t. t t fill. It i " 1 I wlAWttrtti

89. ' The Constitutional amendment isinr 'Michiiran forRepublicans claEvans' Store, Bunn, 1 T: Nichols. 30. overwhelmingly carried.Durham county and North Caro-
lina. We have several more in re ranging lroniPatterson's Mill, Bunn, 88 ; Nicli- - Harrison by a plurality lartv vote will hardlvi;T!i Carolina .is no longer a The Third

be twentv-liv- e
serve for Cleveland, which we hope 13.000 to 18.000V 1 1ols, 93. hundred in the State

New York World extra gives upA'ickers' Store, Bunn, 84 ; Nichols, Democrats arc making some.iraiiis
M i?t;ite. She is Democratic

iiackbone for all time to
to bring out in a day or two.

White Men, Listen !
hope for ClevelaiuL1. in the east ani carrv Halifax countv.

Red Mountain, Bunn, 8o; Nichols, As to'Congrjessmen, nothing is yetDid you see the color line drawn CALIFORNIA:.

The Republican"! chairman tele57. known as to tl e First District, which
. ..1 TY1 by the negro yesterday? Where are Cox's Store, Bunn, 63; Nichols, 44. remains' in doubt As to the Secondgraphs that Ilariijfoiij carries Cali- -

u uowii some more rinker-ttctive- s

next time and we will your ; Garrard's Shopl Bunn, G 6 ; Nich- - returns showDistrict, thetv. neagrefornia by 8,000 major
ols, 30. that Simmons is making a heavyWasn't The Plant Kight ?'yiiii what, we can do in-th-

Cedar Fork, Bunn, oT ; NicholsNow, in all candor, hadn't Brerrutic- - way.
011 gets a light vote
Cheatham an advant- -

BUSINESS NOTICES.

If von wish to purchase or rent ironTty
of any kind, call on K. I. 1 topers, S- - r t:iry
and Treasurer Iurham Iuul ami Seurity
Co., Vripht huildinp, second llMr.

To the. ;ood Citizens of Durham.
J. C Yoiniper is jreianI to furnish you

with freh meats of all lyind as low a tiny
can MKihIy .he sold on thi market. Call on
him Ik fore you purcha-- e. Stall, No.

46.
run, but Mali
and tli is gives
age. The Fil

Stephens better taken the advice of

WEST VIRfJLNIA.

Four precincts in Vheeling and
Ohio county show pemocratic gain
of GO..-- . Republican!? claim Atkinson
elected to Congress from first dis

h District at this hourI fie Plant and quit r b or the man Horses Needed lor the Hose Co. appears to bp Kepubliean. Other
uv say to certain men

-' are under suspicion, and agers of the great rising party really We would speak a few earnest Districts are all Democratic by .goodall seem to have; voted the Kepub wnrds in nnr tnwn rmthnritips t.hi"i'l better .be careful of the so- - thmn makes a irrandmajorities.trict.; V I 1

MISSollKIlican ticket and left our Third party ftprnnnn ;n .wWnw in rl,'n(r

1 ,

1

l't .
i -

i

M

1:

run in this-D- i trict and liepubhcanthey teach their col
-'- .ills.

friends with the bag to hold, just as speedy means for getting hose ca
TiiE Plant said they would. riages to fires. The necessity for

concede his el( ction.Eighteen precincts and towns and THEMWake is y t doubtful, but theone county outsideiof i St, Louis give
Cleveland, 11,210 -- Jlarrison, H;,73(J.OniPt FriPiuk this has been pointed out by the Democrats brieve that they will"luiU'h lionor and prafse can

elect nearly all if not all their ticket.
--t ' -

Let wrangling an
. 1 t - J' . r iLn

INDIANA)
1 . .-- iveii our heroic leader, C. B.

''"Hhe noble work done by
1 here is most profound interest in.r)(;o)U1r;v ui uia amwsanw, Kol5OM that antKn; Ul Vm,l precincts id; I.hdiana out of the result of. ahe New 1 ork votePlant that Icllow. Demo-- Uhopes our trtTOO, Kio ;,o i 1,773 give Cleveland Ii77,2U(; ILrr- -, .. . 1 1 1 17 1IV0 UU1 UUIll III UJll uuu'in'1 late eamitaijjrn -- for the Telegrams herb indicate Cleveland'sf'r!lT! WIN IIP 1 1 J 1 1,1 IM IT, S1IH1 1 r r. , , -1 The; same precinctsr. J

. . . ' . , , : ; that the relusal was based udoiv nson ojk re is yet doubt. Redefeat, but the.'I'lin nn ir is nveu.eu now. i --i fiw . ...... 1 . ,. - ioo - ii,.:.-- L
- t

1 lira.vi , t publicans arc very (iinet.
- 7 - economy in llie administration oi i lootive iiuiuc 'l i.l

days wd calm down the situation th tow b t wQuld ,and u mi , ,r ;

to Mr. C. 1J. Green our
WAYNK COWuni.mui.)..iii. mind the authorities that extreme .VTY dkmockatic.

Nov. 72 a. m.''ytiipatliy for thein-ea- t loss yOUrSenCS. lt.e UlU H;.lOMUU8 Lilt' A,inn,,T ;,c0 ,)rfCnCrofM infn Golds i;oir.

FOR

Your Sunday School !

Triumphant Songs!
The .book used i ri the Sam Jones

Meetings by Prof. K. O. Hxecll.

Price, 3t cents each by mail ; f'.'I TO

per doen by expre ss or freight.

For s'de, in any quantity, by the
agents for this section,

J. Ii. WIHTAKKR. .1 II. A CO., '

Durham Rookstore.

P. W. VAUGHAN. Ph. G.,

COLOHAI)

Returns, from 3 1 counties in Col-

orado out Of 4' give narrison nearlyState and countv are both Demo':;'r''1 night, and in behalf
VMliU.i Jf OVlliV 11111 UV 11J VU

parsimony and that parsimony is a elects the entireavne county
cratic. We can afford to be forbear ticket by handsomeDemocratichurtful business, both in public and 12,fXJ(J majority, , anq j Cooper, Re- -

''-iz-
ens of Durham we tender

::' l:iyinp:itliy of the entire private aiiairs. publican for Goveriml trom S,(.KM to
ing and patient.

A Thief Caught.
majorities.

i 'A ll'TVIt is important at all times to have io.( MM) rnnioritv. t if ii-:- i oi nty.
the department to reach fires us early . ; J.A 'negro named John W. Robin From a. private telegram we learn
as possible and now that it has dem- - m ,. , , , -- T; ! P ,son, an employe of R. Blacknalf &' 1 the vote of New York city that Chadwick the Democratic nom- -I J nnolMll(l KnNfhoranro nownna m f 1 WO-t- l) lrdS Ol the fctllte II Card 1 TOlU

inee for the House in Carteret countyyti:m,l,i:,.:j;i:J7; Hlaine, 90, Son, has been suspected some days on - i"; Vn dves Democratic ldsslif 2,o(K). The
is elected by ti e hundred majority.monkeying-wit- tne money drawer riT1 " "rr"l.,: 'Jainsv Democrats exnect in the norcounty gave Cleveland

of that cstablisment and appropna-v- v - - - hinr. ofth stntVUri h.nrd fVom oranok'"'aiUU. The total vote his of the respected citizens the importance ofting to own use a portion iim the Stitq j by - JM to Chanel Hill
corNTV.
Cleveland. 270;

Fowle, 2IV4; Dock- -
'Ntewasv Cleveland 5(,048 receipts. A trap was sei lor mm ";--- "D ..ri. ' ."r r isistlast night and he walked into it this

4,o(X) majority. i ;

NORTH rAjiOlllNA.
cient as possible is magnified a
thousand fold. Let money nor any

Harrison, :J0ii
erv, -- iO.S ; Wal ker 0. For Congress,mornimr. The evidence against him

Nichols, W.h For thething else stand, in the way of sup- - Returns from . orve-fourt- h of pre- -is positive and a cell in the peniten Runn, 'J77
Senate, J AJ Lontr, 2b0 :. T. H.plying our firemen with all needed cincts ii North Carolina show Cleve

;r; !lit'n f Durham, do not
you discover and bring to

-- f;f...i '. . .
tiarv awaits him.

Hughes. lieade, ; J. A.
" u punishment the in- - Cheek, oOS. .rr the House. Nichols,They Do Say

DURHAM, N. C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
--TO-

facilities lor contending with tthe land s gain ot 9:i8. jThe Democrats
llames. are increasing theirlyote in the East.

We would suggest that the com- - The legislature is ertkinly Demo- -

missioners call a meeting at once cratic, both Houses II "

who fired the : T. M. t'hkk, "2m ; Lloyd, :N'"Undrels
'

4 1 That one of the Third party bosses
crnt nwfnl "hot under the collar ' yes(jre Nickers, ."ID; Hurkhead, 0.and tried to
terda.v over the "treatment" of the and make arrangements for furnish'l? wife and innocent I I i

Don't Despair too Soon. PHYSICIANS wwmRepublicans, as he was pleased to ing horses for the Hose Company. Plant Photographs.'
style it. ly the way, how close kin With horses the department will . Mai. S. M. Fingerour Superinten- -

was the Third party to the Republi- - reach fires quicker and the firemen dent of .Public Instruction, iassed
Four vears asrb, not until Fridav

can narty ? The Republican loamea will be in better condition to work down the road to-diiv- .ii

' ,nv Vork ILrahl of yester-- '
t!-

announcement that Dr.
would preach upon the

i"' m 'Us hindrances had

at the mouth if tou antagonized the than they will if they have to ex
strength in

This is a
Third party and vice veraq the Third haust much of their
party got ''rileif' if you 4trotl upon'' pulling the carriages,
the Republican.' "My, my." matter of very greatL""U 01 brinsmjr. Wether an importance to

A COMPETENT CLERICAL
FORCE OF RELIABLE

DRUGGISTS
-to-C- OMPOUND

PRESCRIPTIONS
AND FILL ALL ORDERS.

noon did the ;Kod. news of Cleve-
land's election cheer the heart of
the great Democratic party of this
Union. It hasjcarcely been twenty-f-

our hours since the polling pla-
ces over the co mtry were closed. At
this-writin- g tie State and county
appear to be Democratic beyond
question. It nay be that as re-

gards the m tional election the
best news is being reserved for the
last. At least let us hope so. Re-

member four 4ars ago.

the community and it should have
immediate attention.Ain't This True.

O "

; congregation Yesterday
Hcnnached from Exo- -

,
i- - lie nr!whfri n

The neero, if he would, is not al

Mr. R. H. WrightJ ofj Lynchburg,
arrived on the noon train to-da- y.

He says Virginia is for the Dem-
ocrats. 1 j

l
!

Capt. E. J. Parfish attended a
meeting of the stockholders of the
Durham and-Northlr- Railroad at
Raleigh, to-da-y. I

Mr. (leo. W. Watts went down to
Raleigh to-da- y to a tie rid a meeting
of the stockholders (if tlie Durham V

lowed to vote the Democratic ticket The Plant Was Kight About It.
Do you remember, after the cam- -fnr t'p.ir of Serious bodily harm, ifhad snent ti

,;l,rboltsand wasamus- - not actual death at the handsNof the paign opened how disheartened the
colored people. Not content with Democrats of Durham county ap--

this, if a white man dare be active peared to le, and it was an open se- -

and' works prominently in the in- - cret that Democrats despaired of car--

'i0n Sunday morning by
'promiscuous I Who's Got a House.

Fancy ai Toilet Articles,

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Soda and Mineral Waters.

terest of the Democratic party he is rying the county r i3ut ihe i laxt,
liahlft to have his helpless wite and early in the campaign, declared that Listen! a poor white man baak - more acentric

'zJ n Illinutcs than any Prof. T. J. Simmons, of the Gra-
ded School Faculty! Tfho has been
sick several davs. left to-da- v on a va--

children turned homeless into the everu Democrat n the ticket would
"iiv.1 lien ue laiKB

been turned out of his house or
"given his orders" because Re voted
the straight Democratic ticket on

owt of vnd nf niirht. ' bv the burn- - be elected. Were we right then ?
OUMl U O I ml I

ina torch. White men, in name ot Let the returns answer.
"I ml ml

How nobly j cation of two weeks 0Wake Forest
the Professor! j will soon re- - We welcome all and will treat ouyesterday. Who can house him?nr Wv mn vou do otherwise than the Democrats of Durham county We hopej'ithacoupleofbliz

I rightSend your name to The Plant.stand-b- y your white neighbor ! I have discharged their duty. 1 gain his health.111 lor snice.i.


